
THP TRUE WITNEMS AND CATHOLLC CRONILE.;

Nu .'IrP158.Aoeeled n1a.. the world's hhtory. Whst pagan times te the Christian woran, retor- j
grester hero.eveg lived, and stil Ulvu m., et ta hor rlighte ud privilegeas, mana com-

Br T..D. SvrMLirA. morta, than Daniel O'Connell, the leader of panien, helpmate, guardian an gl and queeoa
the Irish i1of the Ohristian household. The home of

o have Ma ay towns in Irelfnd that ans, Ier thres centuries Ireland f ought for ber Iasroth was the model of the Christian
bout a.hoary g, faith, pouriug out upon her battle.fieldu the home, and Mary the sother of Christ was

bat anrace their far beginnig ta Our his. blood o! her sens and beroes, nover fmlering the most perfect type i woemanheed. Sanoti-
tor' learelie sm though the conteat was one of alternate ty before marrlage wa the pisdge of God's

h mw thepro ean, uand the Normanvlotery and dofeat, Tien et length Irelaund blemming on the future home, and It. greatest
inb hi ut ai Strongbow's spear sud was viotoriaue, and whataver ele she bd obstacle was courthip, as nov practioed.

eh17bore thoacbrine l'u iran bail: lait, ber faehL, bigher prised thau libity, The (atholle Churah i, and always ha been,
oent rails snd charters, they have llfe, or property, was hors. England was the protect3r and defender of thlaseantity,

'emories.sad nd grand. powerlema te t kie that froum ber. And Ire- nphc.Hing the unity ad Indissmlubllity off
uA the newetv town n Irelsud le the glory of land never did despair evenla ithe darkest the marriage tia againut modern divorce.

the land 1 hour of suffering and perseontion, and nover And by tht lemsnis of mutual love and re-

bd will despair whlie ha keepo ber faith. Be. spect she teoches parents and et obedience
It has no ruined rampcart, no embattaugates cause it wbispera ta ber, perhaps, that God wblch ase implanta ta the minds of children,

or walls'a la ires, o Iordly nover abandons those whtare faithful ta Him, the mother, more than t-e father, wa given
b]n0hassive o welnol sbydspinN that some day, after long suffaring, He the Gare of moulding the young heart ta lave

eot #Ls spirit that uprised it is au noble and will plane beaside the glorlous crowne of rail- sud practice virte. To wife, daughter and
sublime glous liberty, for whbcb ahi fougl sud suffer. sîster ir-given thet mission of exerting the

Ma sbhown in panne or war throngh all e:, the crown of civil freedom. gentl Influence of lteir so ever the mtern
reoorded time. _ _ qualities O buband, son or brother. Mauld.

God bless is ptriot bauilders and the work they lang of ohildren's characters muat begin early.
Vrn hésudaneand i idoaimreaking bie to Cure De- Lte defiots abouti net b. all wed t dev.

,,?r AIbo ttEat tovu jetfraland il tepridî of ailu r ~BformaiUes. lp. Tht Ill-tempared, scîf-vIllai, ltbfnl,
the land. plaomy or dishonot child would, under the

pthin ta home b Everybedy knows that t'ls mending of firm but gentle mule of the virtueus, pains-
gay peace and plenty ever wi ii o broken limbe isean important feature et the taking mother, he changed to moek,

ay aver virtue thra de sd every gre tlcidenthptl;butl aabedient, iAdustrious, cheerful atn or daught.
aboun;i generall known that a great many patients r, who would console, houer and blesa the

d aIl thragh Ireland'a future still may its are admitted ta Baltevue fer the purpose of old age of auch a teacher. Tie Christian
a -riuhed amé havIng thair legs broken by the surgeons. I home abauld b mad cttractive. "Hom

With Ireland's race reaan its place o bonour is aimeat a daily operation la one o tie Sweet Home" sbauld net be the song of the
and of lame. Wards for the surgeon ta break a patient'« lipu, but the sincere expresalon of the feet-

e giv the toast with jsygyheurt$, we pledge l b a blow with a mallet upon a sharp luge ci L:, band, eau, or brother a

t oba Nd Tipperey I 'is thé glory cf the cisil, whioh ha. ben pusai tbarougs tie aress the thrashold on their retura from
Bûcce Nwflesh taotie bone. This la the modern remedy work.

landi for bowli gs uand other deformitiesof tie e- Tue lecture wasinterapersed with aneodetea
tremilles, and iat b almoat invariably soses- relative ta the influence of woman, and the
fui. Sjorea of children of poor parents are Rev. Father was awarded e. mot ent inlastle

IRELANID'S RICH EST TREASUBE ment ta Billevue tu ba thus treated, and they vote of thanks, whiuh proposed by Mr. Pis.
are always restered straight iimb d and well de Gruchy, eoonded by Mr. P. Dayle.

EMMA BOWARD WIGET. ta their familes. Ila nusually necesacry te Daring the vening a choir el young ladies
break buth boues of the leg bbt veau the knee gave several weil rendered vocal inlections,

Alter three hundred yes of penal law and and the ankle. After the opuration the lig stnongst wih was "ome, Sweet Home,,"
-persutbon, havlug tried by ever'y mecan ofais uput in a aplint In the position In which ilt amongst those who psrt'clpated being she
bieadshed, coufiscation, and persocation, ta Ia deeired tht it hall hal. The fracture l Missea Dannst, McOaffrey, Menzles, Oarroll,
rab Irelin4 Of her faitb, au cu t of legislation, a clean and simple one, and t iere has beeu McAndare sud Maàdde.
counteraigned by England'i Minister and ne bruising of t ue fi hmb, s0 that rooavery lu
England's Qen, scIimulv declaredIt lail ta more rapli and att mdod wit bleos pain tha
hava beau lu vain nd Engl and acknowledged liat following au accidental fracture. Wheu
hersef bate and the saured standard of eoaarytresap bth loe Il A Deence of the Priethood.
religious liberity was lif ted up ovn the green usually the custom ta treat but Oune t a time, Durlug a rEcant notable trial in S'n Fran-
billA of Ireland. And t> 1seo th.t th1e vfctar" lu order net ta impais too groat suff3ring. chsoc, that el the Bryan O'Connor Will con.
As moequ116d by any a!fthe triumphe cfthei The modern method of ouring deformities of test, one of the counsel tor the contentant@ la
aga it l aonly necessary t enatemplate the this sort by fracture le afr more merciful than th case made an uncailed-for attack upon
things going on araound nu. This nineteent the old one of straightenicg acooked boues by the Catholla prienthood, whih drew trem
Deftur Ts a weeodf tes vaoeo agisaut etnth ohendinRothemaunder long presure.-[Xew Mr. D. M. Doma oaunacl far the widow sd

,jeoati. heword bi 1_o agaetetheyor. J,.rapaniout, Mary OOnanor, tise Iollowing
,asb ai arme sud tisa magnitude a! tisa forcesYrkSn
gaLher euagtm at the ctner nn many a able answer

n L'ka thundar frem heaven Are Irlsh Cathollos Intolerant? 6" Againet the attackî which have been
blody battbe-flad. k hd6 h h made upan Ithbo, the Catholipriesthood,
the roar oi artillery has acioe tirouge tia The argument which is occasioalliy urged tracing lis extaenue fromVie day of its ifoun.
hilla aud vallsys ofailmast everyration ln agalnt Bome Rule, chat Irlehi Catholle, if dt:on lu unbroken aucoasslon through aine-
Eognd and Inunt own couuty. OGet Issues lef ancotrolled by c superior poivar, voul teaen centurles, counte in its path more than
have come fera the nations ; grant prîno- immediately begin to parsecuta their Protes- o einstance cf obiquy and dtraction. From
pies have been attaked a d defnddvi ; great t ellow-ountrymen, is one thit, ta any the early dawn cf Cnricet:nity, wheu, stand-
victirie sud grasI datostahave hotu one with vean moderate knowledgue ofIrisi lag n lthe Roman amih'tiheftre, t calmr'y
recordod. I meteril f hietcry and of the Irlah puople, carrles is facad death at the bandae of Rime's Imparial

But in all the viloari sofma orce own refutaton. To soppoae that a peeple masters, until now, t bas confronted more
over materialforas bisthera not aomethlng who, from aImost the earilest dtwn of thir than one perseautlon. The martyred few
commonplace, and somethiag ais to be de- atthentle history, have howa themselvan ex- have fallen and been, sacrificed ; but In ail
pbered? B!smark, Prime Minîster et Gar- ceptionally toîerant In religions watt re, ageas and in all îlime, the Institution itself
mnuy, wavee bis victorious sword over the should, at the presant day, from some unex- has ever been found triumphaut over its ene-
prostrate form of a groat and genorous nation, plained cause, change their character, and, mies, It he lived and etill livre to perform,
but ha mut remember that before ho ahonted as soon as they bad gaIned l legal right te unmoved, and unobangedl, its biglh appointed
vlotory ha bad teelve ishundre thousaud mon manage thair own effirs, should be an Infatu- task, sd, Ia epit i of dEtractIon and persaecu-
at his back; and that that victory vas par' ated as t imperil t ist long-hopsd-for liberty tion, in ages yet to come, [t wi 1continue, by
cbaed at tie ost of the bhest blood that by engaging it a senEl ei perasacution of iLs t -aig, by Its examplî, by unuceasuing
newa in German veine. France, In ber tur, those who diaffr from theMin lreligions mat- spirations ta pure and elevated thoughts, t
lias bai her victorIes, when over the fl et tors, te suraly a childiais suppamition, oiy exert over mankind the beneficentInfluence
Lombardy and Italy aise bang on high bar wortiy of smae over zaalous O:angemen. Tha of its religion The days are gone by, if they
standard, but a tIhat moment of ber triumph Irsih Calhl as having for centurus set their ever edisted, whein tht namec f Cthelie
araund ber in deste, lay the bost and hearte on saecuring Home Rule, It leasearcely priest could bei usei as a brand ta kindle aver-
bravest of br sens. [Hare le AmerIas agreat likely that heiir 6rt at as a free nation sion or dit.tram In the breast af Protoatant
question laid ta b decded by the sword, would be te do that whinh would bu the mot lateners.
but la the bour of vlctory where was the m'an direct step towarde bringlng ab Dut a ellie- " IThe prejudice, if ever entertalied, bas
net generous enough te shed a tar0cver the served foifattre of a right which they haid log mince turnd to ahes ; and it lesnot In
brave and magnîficent army whih bad beau shaown themselves unworthy ta retain. It la the power even of the contestants bore te fan
vanquisaedi a sbe of the Irise people that, u Ireland it agaln tutu ine. Punrity of life, self-cbne-

In a word, the triumph of force over force alone amonget European countries, thora gation, devotion tg tne cause of humanity,
ls a commonplace thing which happens every never ias beau saOnrlstian martyr, the early command the admiration and compel the re-
day, but tuis net onee perhapu l a century Carlstian misslonaries, lu St. Patrick's time, msect of all men, Protestant and Cathelic-, b-
th&%t we fi a triumph Of great prIbnaples, Of havîng beau allowed ta presah t -eilr docrines Il vara cr unbeliever. Virt 1 has neo creed.
a high and noble cause, dear ta te heart and wl thout molestation amongst the Pa- Its homage le not hemmed In by the narrow
mind of a peple, defonded throngh centrleu gan Irish. When, more than a bounds of moct or deneminaton. Whoen a
ai sorrow and bloods1 ed, and at langth thousaud yearm later, In the reign of Qaun mnunent sh i bc erected t commemorate
orowe wIth an unbimibed vlctory. There Mary Tader, Protestants were being par- the berclam of the Cathoie pricat vho, leav-
Is an elemeat which Gadi Himelf bas decl tr- eeonted te the death lu E3gland, LoglishI lag friends, fanly and home, went oito vol- -
ai shallbe the secretaof a ou'm or a nAt ons Protestant refugmea comig to Irelan were fnatary exile among thevictime of loproy and
triumph not the end of tilme. lt la divine P 'wel to tive uumolaated, sud te remain Pc- contgion apon t e fated seras cf the Iland •i

flth, and what does faith mian . It la & testsnts without inti iference n tihe srt of the of biloinkl, and there,lu tle cause of human-
vIrtue by which the int 'leoat of man crmpre- Iris C stislie a-t sorties. Sinuco 1S41, Dablin ity, caimly' faccd the doom of hie self-appoint-
bande Gol with the eye of the mindI nstead Co-por t on has elected fourteen Protestart ed and ublime martyrdm-It 5aill be eret-
of the bady. And the higheat glit swhich LnirdMayora; ud tihe Catholi cities oet i by Protestint bands athe cupital o! I'o-
-oanes from Heaven fi the faouity of eompre- Cork, Uimerck, uan Waterford have bad tt sutEngland, and shal bear upon Ils

r indiag God by t:ac faith, out of which respect velv seavn, thirteen, a lnd tweve baise of the nme of Albert Eiward, future
grow that love awhiloh put thbt faith and Protestant Mayers, aary ail theEe genlo- head of Englsnd Church and heir apparent
,id above all t'ilnge. Thie high grace la min havin bien elec:ed ta their rspeutive io her throne."
ofaild te every man and cvery nation, but offi)es by C arpations in whlbi the C atheltos 
not aoepted by all. Mou and nationsemot hadlauoverwhelming m j rity. O:hor Irish
Ip some distorted[de% of their own and, Caobella towns have acted In a like maînsner; The Late Father Magin.
calling it the voice of Gad, give ta i ftair bat, unforiunsataly, thesamne cannot b3 Raid lIe Cathoiecs of Glagow, aya the Glas-
faith, o B-rast or ') arry, in whlah cties "I Pro- gow Otser,-cr, have as yet scarcely> ralzald

Then, In tlme of trial, whon property, t .tant aoendancy" atllA prevall. Balfaît, tria loe they have utained by the death of
liberty or life s threatened, men and nations with G0,000 C.thoilo inhaltutanuts ont if a the Rev. Mihael Maginn while till in the
renounce divine laith. Orer uni aven again total of 208 000nlu 1881, bai not a single vry prime of manhood. True, tle muli-
have natbos changead their faith and ehaken Ctholio memuer on ite Town Connail ; and tudes that thrronged te bild hlim a lst earthla
ave thEir Gad. One nation among al, for i tberBAfa t nor 'Derry ha bad a Catholia farewl bore testimony to the grief Chat wa
aven the Ean t osnations, who rctised that Mayor fur hundros of years. More than felt i ave'ryCitholte hanse lu the clty whon
aith froma the Apotes, under the persecu. bl the populuation of Derry are Ctbalis, the mad inewe boame known, but as the
tiens of mahimati Greek emperors of the but their representativea are exeladed froin menths go by they wili more than ever feel
terrible hand of Mathommed, forgot their the Town Council by the bigh municipal what a friend sud father they have beau de-
iaiti or renouned sI. And fromte eto franchise, whihl lu mest Irish towna prevents prived of. Te him the glory ; ta ncs the or-

"tme the a wvilized nations of Eiropebhave 1.-1- e y lassas from h&ving anovw Ti many' gond wrks tnst-tuted on'
thoughet very lite af changing thsat lattis. sa anteotrlo municipal affaire. As ocri ou by' tht. z slons psstor will mise bis
Whero ta-day la Engiand'a faiths; or lise faiths a unequence of this narrow franchise, thora fim sud kindly' baud, and va must but trust
thtLend suprame in P'russia sud Nants- = la D ccrry oui>' ane Cathoell mambear ef Lise to Feith-Faith that bad se great e sea lnu
ernvî G raer whichs udvs, dearly one carpoatiolln. B Ua&et Corpuration, wicis tht la af theo man va ajoura-ta close tisa
sud weN pris>lea ha adn a tditse lfi axcluival>' Proat enst, bae very' few, if vouad. sud ta sooth the palu. Bey mati>'
trndetearu watti pan lutbe round l in ey, Oathsolics lu - ts emsployient ; wilmI amongst na can reall beneafts at hesishands,
taiteppiosofe pasrmien.tercre tr Deblîn (Jarporaticn, an cvr whelming Cathe- wordm a! aises: sud comierl apoken, prudernt

ut vbeapol te>'lrve se a bbr hlt lia body', paid lu 1856 £4.000 La iLs Prateet- advice, material help i
Irean fiten hndedyeas go I th aTc u rn m froma munîipsl ta Parlamentary " Who on my eacîben ficer,

hearl andi slnd off tise Irimsh race, vwhenrvr sffairs. Of eihty.five Irîish Nationaslst M. When wlnter's vinda dîd roar,
tisa> maày basatee vec tise venld. As PsleenldngMn. Panlara Kumlt by me .iok ou paonr?

pure as when liko a whlte dove tt sprang iras 'rt tns îalo vwhos repremont ove:.ogr o.

tise îîps of tise Apostil ain nemtled lu tise whelmiîngly C>tiollo constitumnaies. T o mus Soamingm John Bean, sud in avery' land cnd
Irish béait. Au doar ta tise ntien msvwhea up Il ppears, fram a slndy' of Irish histery' aute the Cathselto pritst h tisa paonr san's
it vus Ireland's arowns sud gbory' ; or an thie ate tise Irisis Cadthelios, althoagh peonlcd frcitnd. We, hewever, lu GlasgoV meay rooken
day she baldi IL baaodalaned vwih agonîr.ed fa el1so acunt o! thoîn religion ourselves more lorinnea tissu mout a! our:
and dylng baud. Tis i. the lattts tisaI Ire- hesve entu aehesn lu paver, reasleted b>' pr. bhrena lu tho chaeraater cf the mou whous

lent Arlosivas motha ad shud ars e. emtisng thase visa had fermerA>' porsocuted Providence bas appobated t>a cenrry n tht
'batre viLoSb divIetn. d and whc dh ha hm Thiey havi cao o ecman oosicas work off His Ceuroh snmengst ns. Tne prl.ta

hel wth hedivnepw: of grecs and the abowa thesealvea remarkably ceci>' te fat- af the Arohisiocese ai Glamgov are unmurpeaed
hutinet of dellI>y unexampiad sumong ne- 1ov tise lead of îiberaî-mindied Proteutentu ; fa: devoted service te thseir peaple la ver>'

Ferion lulabfrett.tisc cî aud dnniug the ls belf century, Ince the good asnao-religou, eduostion ad temper-
vas cetarkis b>'foehalt mofc bren abolition of the Penal Dodo, tise>' bave aboya eues.

wihag atcre b rlg an, ead beensvii a derful amn off libality' tocard Pro- Fathier Magina stead aog the famemoat
divling tarchtr suh½d hier freedom. awittaitb'on ot amu>' i t'am ta paitioes a cheapîcu cf thse rihti ai him flesk, sud
dviled t a nvsks d dtrgia wounie, and horan sdtust gnsa oProtstnt., ou the s a frient snd gido te cli. Net cul>' sang
t: atea anda in am aepig li. iter had, haro not, as a baody, ssown aoy• tht peapie wilI bis 1om. hi felt, bu y hl

ter tersAom: be erces tse>'a fellt. Dean îhing like thse saine deogree of relîieum te- brother prnes he wiii ha greatly' missel, aoi
aswstecaust af liberty to Ireland it tien to wards Géatholios, sud tir les. af ne- le> him ecolesieutical supîerur hie vil1 ha sIn-

ssssa, urin un aru JOI nncro jera O lîian
101edLing the fifrt four hunadred years of ceaymun.Buâgisude b u Invasion, tentte t oaen ligiuns persecutlon by the Cathalo majomity euruun

snd ands ovalInuabount sth a underaHome Rule appear ta be dues an Bostland vanta anah men, mne cf enrgy
andt hando alal forhlen bswithont unecs'y sense of pasut and prosentin o re- and courage, who know no distinction among.
n ,to enentl, for fourhun on t part af th Protes- their flouk of race or nationality, but whomé
it vas au unavailing contet. and . the tantpartyInIreland.-EdmundBarvey,inthe overy intct lu Catholi and progressive.
nation semed brokm.hearted, paralysed by BJ. Li ag . Father Maginn was a leader as well as a
disenser, I prieut, and la ban ding ourpeople.together on

Thent Enry the: VII., Englands's K.ng, s commen platform, fer the promotion e! ye-
called upan Irelsuadt banaim he ch d abmout Woman' Home Influeno. lIgous iuterestas, ho Was . aotent patr..
I oequered, a divided people whs semed Oahirl tere ara vho carry n bis v9rk, and
hnpable ai defendbng -s-their liber, te giv. Ths trd oft a serle of 'ltures by the they au havé ne trouger aentivel a their
'P ttir faimh, And what w4sm thteaul. e,J. A. Mositen, uâider the'suapbIos of labors than the bright example of hi whos

Irish~ ~~~~~ a1ow s P1 k aoi y .new mretwith Qed.br0ken, Hary'q mwthei î t iseh ithB.Ptieà&B.asoety, ei - res ltf Q e
Irish nEL qs ii.n. t.eaos! uu4 ... , 3b muestva a>

n 9hing flba p 4 >apqn:ppjee$ .Sa lact0e Misas Mary ril S, Wahilgop Duakeg s
bnd taSriymb hd wsg rap $i aih( avlar g çPyAfuegk0il00eesplà 1. 1 sa

*il il oÀro B.Ifiebe am aloreya
bran>',aeiI;isses t b .*or@uwamboç,s oeSp§« l0lb w -i p'uaué etroht h*r. oIM fé

ti for the tincation of orphans at SiJomoph's
0.-phan Amylus, Cia., 810,000t; t S
Joseph's Diocesan Ophan Asylum at Cold
Springs, Ky., the House of the Good Shop.
herd, Gampbell coanty, Ky.; ta St. Elilrabth
Hompital, Covington, Ky.; to the Little Sie-
tors of the Poor, for thoir asylum on Igading
road, nean Cln.; to the Sintens o! t2eGoed Shepherd fer their house on Bank s.,
Cin.; te the Sitter of the Good Shep-
herd fer thoir house on Baum est., ln.-
te the Slatens f! Meray, Cin.; tthes Bistes
a! Jhirtty of St. Joseph Foundling Asylum,
Norwood, 0.; teSt. Franois fBospital for lu-
ourablem, Fairmount, Cln. ; t the Little
Sisters of the Poer, for St. Mary's HospItal,
Cil.; ta Arohbishop Eider, of Gin., $5.000
each ; tu trust ft the creditera e! Ar.hblehop
John B. Parcell ; t) bis alter, Mrs. Mary
DUmpy, au annuity of $500 per year. Ail
tbe reminder of :hia ot ale <s bequestheda ta
his children. is wife, Mary D. Walsh,
Bimhop Maes of Covington, Thomas Ocuailly,
and Peter 'Shaughnessy are named auexe.
outora vithout bond. The estimatei wealth la
aven $500,000.

Fifty-five Millione.
The railway subsidte. brought down In the |

Hnse of Oemmons are somenhat atartling lu j
amounat, t îtallig up 83,505,410. Sic John
Macdonald appears te have got bravely over
tise fit Of! eOoncmy wMIt appeau te have
anmsti hlm when he deolared that It was
time tecail c halta inthe snbaldizlng of rail-
ways and confine sneS appropriations t what
could be apared fronmsurplus revenue. lu
view- e that declaratlon. thisna nd shallf
million dollars lu a very irge sum, and At la
hinlted that some additions may be made te
If before the close of thesession, The record
of votIng away money fer the present session
up to date lAmas follow r
Estinates, 1890-91................ $46,727,494
Supplementary Estimates, 1889 90. 2,062,290
Additional Supplementary EsIl-

mates, 188990.................. 7,878
Supplementary Estimates, 1890 91. 1,452,615
Railway Subsidies................505,410

Total..............858,825,687

This does net bat the record of morne pre-
vIons seaions, but Vitf.Iu 'a3goodisacondiand
iliustrates the wonderful capacity Sic John
Macdenald's avernment has for throwing
about mLillene and tans of millions as 5o
many playthings. Il the threat to bring
dovu furtisen aupplemanîan>' estimatcusud
aiditional railv' ay suusdi ie cardai out,
the above t îtal will probably b augmentei
te $55.000.090

Weta regard to the railway subaldies con-
sideratien of two or theeI Items will show
tse truc iuWardanes of somen of thorm. laike
the following :

For a nalvay f rom Fradericton tea spoinI au
the Now Brunswick Railway, net oh Wetfleii
Station, 30 miles, $9,000.

For a railway fros Fredericton to Prince
Wt il.r nVillage, N B., 22 miles, 370,400.

St. John Valley and River du Loup Railway
Campany, 22 mniles from Prince William le-
vards Woodistock, N.B., $70,100.

Any persaon who t kea the trouble to in-
spect the map of New Brunswick will mee
that il t-tese rosds are constructed thereovill

practiaily be three parallel lines of ratlway
Ln &. compaCt SeCtion Of the province aliready
well mpplied wLth rail and water ommaul-
cation. They are, of course, of local value,
but a large portion of the trafai of the three
new linos-praotlcally continuou lines se far
as direction l aconcerned-mast b drawnÉ
from the t wo eilating linea.I

By and bye, whE the peepl c! Canada0
become thorougbly alarmed at the normous
augmentation of the publia deEt, they will
begin ta understand the full signifi:anceOf
the declaration made by Sir John Macsdnald
at a banquet in Q sebec, " We bribe the
people with th ir own money." Pnrchase of
constituencies by blesale and augmentu-
tien of the country's debt, burdene of t ixa-
lion and gencral financial reaponulbilities,
ieem to go baud la band n this Canada os
ure. Evau the Premier say It is Lime te

call a bal ;, but ho dare not cati It.

"La Grippe " or Lightning

Mu. FeIR-" La prippe," or Ruis n-
f{ueotî, ce As e tûnrmd, i in caleyt an epideîo-
ic casarri, andile clled by Bosie plyaiacans
''legbtning cstarri," from the rapidity with
whichit seweeps over the conary Allow us to
craw the attention of your readera to the fact -
that Nasal Binm, as weAl as being a thoroughi
cure foral icases of the ordinary cold in heaU j
and catarrh, will give plrompt relief in even te.
mon sievere casies of te grippe' or Russian in-
tiuuîixa,as le vil] efictuliy cdean tisa sassa
passages, alla> irritation sn reliera the dl,
oppressive ieadacbse acconipanying she disease.
No family should ha without a bottle of
Nasal Balm in the bouse, as cold in the head
and Canarrh are piculiarly liable to attack peo-
ple at bis seaso uof the year, and Nsal Bali
is the ouly prompt and speed cure for thetse
troubles ever offered the publie. Easy t use
and agreeable. If you cannot get it at ,your
denier. t vill ha sent post frcee on recaes tcf!
priea (50 cents and $1 per boitte) by u edosinug.

FULroBO & Ce.,
Brockville,'Oni

Death of Mrs. O'Farral, of St.
Malachy.

We learn from St. Malachy, County of
Dorcheater, o! the deasth e! Mr. O Farrel,:
wife Of James OFarrel, farmer, and motheri
e. itor. Fater OFarrl parish priesa oe
Fr.mpton. and James OFarrel, secretary.
tetenurer of the munilipality of St. Malachy,
Tue deeased immigrated from Ireland to
Canada in the year 1833, and settled on a
huas farmin the County of Dorohester, and
by. dint of persaVerlng linda rhe uSansud her
huoband soon galied afluenue and brought np
a familyof four moue, new well known and
highly esteemed. The deoceased, at the time
of her death, on the feurth of the preent
monst, had attained the ripe old age of 80
year, and was only nine daya ei prior ta bar
demise. She was well known throughout
Durchester County for her many virtues and
sterling Integrity. Her funeral tOOk place
en the following Tuesday, the 6h Instan, to
te parlaish curch and vas very largely at-tentai, the aie mournere being her tour
senu. Hs. F.ter O'Farrel, son of the de-
esased, was tie ceebrant el c tigh rquiem
miss, and w aigted ai L by the Reds.
Fatiners Begin, parith priest of St. Malaehy,
eut Gauvn, af Bs. Lieun ait Stendan. The
moaical part ion cf tAs servIce va. aIse ver>'
impreassve. Allas Bigla preaitd at tise

*organ. At the onolulou of lise servIes lnu
the ahaah thet montai resans off tise do-
omîsed wert tered bn the pariish bncial
ground. To tise fanait>' e! tise docesasd ve

*-sonder eci, icere ciympathy.-Quebec Tels-
grap ,Jfay 14,.

O? GtE AT VALUE.
Qap. D. B. Lyoen, masna er and priotor

of e o. .R sn'd R.W u 0 -

HEdar ae p(etg -mn cfß C ol bu ti
no ja4terghoare ila eus a 24 h.
sfld ! et taku $100 ~~tm~ btIla4iase

A lsiî*esawekiug deva the vreqg

3

PAST ALL PRECEDENT I
OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED

Lonisiana State Lottery Oompany.
iaoarparatedae rthe Legislature r ducational aneOhuretebie pursuases sudils fîsucolmadea a trt aite a t o iao an, lu iW7, b> aa vez-wbolanng sopular voe.

itsOR tES EKTRSORDINART DR&WING
taxe place senb-àAnualr (Juet andi De-
aember), and ta GRAND aINGLE RUMBER
DEAWINGS taxe placef i ach er the other
ten monthsorthéd year. and are ail drawn
ia publie, at the Academy ot MsIc. New'
Orleans, La.

"We do herebynmrtify Chef eaeenetkearranuge.
aentsfor Ae CiMe Month and Semin-Annual Draing'
of the Louisiana State ottery Company, and in per
son manage andeontroi the Dravings themselve, and
that therameareconducted withAonesty, fairnessuand
ie good faita tColard aUitparties,and see authre the
Companyote usefthiserti4care, sith /ac-similesofour
e<gnaturesatfaced.in ts adertistements"

commslsteners'

We ite aesdersaeed Reset eqd Baner: teili par al
Pna droite ninT he Louusna StaeLotteries/scA Ieia
te presenied at our coamiers.
R. B. .WALRSLE, Pres. Leuiata sNa'l E -.
PIERRE LANAVXPres. State National Bank.
A. BALDWIN Pres.New Orleans Nat'l Bank.
CARL BORN, Pras. UnIon NatinaI Hauk.

MAMMOTH DRAWING.
At the Arademyfr unatr. New Orleans,

Tuamday, .JUNE 17, o".0

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,OO.
100,000 Tickets at Forty Dollare.

Halvea $20; Quartera $10;
.ighthe $5; Twentieths $2;

Fortiethe $1.
LaSr o rZESa.

1 P'RIZE OF S , o 100 sl..................- i 10,OC
1 R Z arsOF l'10,000 I1 .................. 19),000
1 ti'-OFr60,000alas...... .s.----- -----
2 PRIZ.ES 0 21.000 are---......... 4"1 000
à rRi lzF. (ir ltee 000 arc ................ îî,0îîî

li'aR i arero... ...... ..

2 Ptniz3 or 2, 10 are................ -H1,100
,0ou itL154s o<w >010arc-------------....... t
2fiti 1e 11 48 Cl ,O are .......

500 PRtIZE OF 400 ar-..............
ArÂrOXiEÂT1OniE rIZiEs.

100 Prizeaof $t,iiot iarc..................... e o 00
i1n0 da . Se() arc ................... o0
100 do. 400 are..................... I0

3,14 t Prinas, amouattge---...................cO

AGENTSWANTED'
M pou CLu u sr, or any lurther information

desired, write iegibiy te tonhendrigned ciariytatingyn riroidaxac,wltili tate, Caauty, daretad
N "rmber. More ragtd meroea tmate oeery tiUn
assured by your enclosinan Envelore bearing your
Cull addrens,.IMPORTANT.

Addreu M. A. DAUPHIN.
New Orleans, La.

or M. A DA1lP111,
Waibln ,a DC.

fl ordinary Icttrr,etarining MO5NFY ORDER tasied
by ail Express Cornauloa, Snw York Exch.ange, Draft
or tostat Note.

Address Iegistered Letters con-
taining Cuxrrsecy to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL lANK,
New Orleans. La.

iteuEnwEit tat the payiienti rPriize l
IrIAItANT5ISP 5117081 RNAs INAL SIANKS
of' Now urleaî, alidtali e ikets aret'itogit'd C rt.y 15

trcsldestnt oraelns tutit wtale artiaîer c glaau
recognrizd elin the hleiect Couarts; Icierofore, bewareof
all lmitatiim or anonyrous mCchms.

qbNE ISebLLAU t iiellte pri ciCit e nixdlLit Pacrs

or fraciti f a Tia-kEet IS tSLI ti' eS li art

Drawing Anytitun eou nae offenrtd for les, thani
a doltar ts awindie.

A HOW CAN THE LONG
line

va
v e r y
lengone BETHE SHORTsud Y'eu be
the short-
est between
given pointe.
For instance
the St. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
w a y ha a eover
3000 miiesof

roa; a gg nif-
i aen mt 1'equippaed

It i one Of the
greatest railway Bys-
tems of this country; ?
for the mme reasona it E
la the travelers favor-
ite to all pointe in Mine-
a o ta, North and South
Daikota and Montana.
il; je the oui>' lins te Great
Fals, l se future manufaci-n ,ing e.ntai a! tie Nenubvesl
te tie fertile frie lans of lhe Milk
River Valley; and offernsa coice off
three routes to th oast. 8111Stillis
the shortest bine between Sb. Paul,
Minnaopoia, FargoWinnipeg Cookm-
ion, Mlonrhead, Casselbon, ôlyndon,
Grafbon, FergusFalls, Wah peton, Devil'a
Laike, and Butte City. It is the besh
route to Ala aka, Chia and Jan; and the
jauney'tatise Pacifie Coasa, Vaucouve. Ta-
coms, Seattle, Portland sud Sau Francisea,
voml>e remerubered as the delighb of a
life.tme once made through the Won-
derfueeafery Of theaManitoba-
PaciofiéRoute. To eSh and hunt;
ta view the isani fl oeuce cf
naturea; te revive aise spirmî; nre.-
tons the body ; ha realize the
dream of tht hamasa er, Lie

caol ît,- iai the eugnIr
ebt b>tisae SA Panl,
Mineapaiu & Mlani-

loba Rallay'. Write
ta r. L Warnrn,
G. P. &T. A., 8B.,
Paul, Mina., for:
mmps, hocha andA
guides. If1 ya@
ventsafreeleann
îi ovlybsud H AN D
amrvatiop, Q F
realdia

rr• FOR T U N E!

.flANTD--IN ST. SOPHIK OOUNTY

abA cf ié3 5 0p, A3.ug, 6Mas

Cathollo Progress inIndia,
The progres of the Cathalia Church la

1Idie las bea msiraoulous. Pfity years ago
; bare were in the Indiea vicariates oi Madras,
Ryderabad, Nmgpur and Vizagapatum only
23 charobea or chapels; there are no 225.
'ial! a century back the same district pos-
esasei only 30 scoles ; now, there are 155.
trht tyderebai CatheaI a thus dscribed:
IThe celsdnal bellt about 1848, and deilaiti
;a lie Blessed Virgin Mary, under the title
off the Amsumption, le a splendid it -nature of
Lise decrai atyle o ai<otais> archituectune. Il
vae balt aImai entire> from the contiibu.
tiens o the Irish soldiers.

Rome Under the Popes.
Bayard Taylor wrote of Rome under Plus

IX. as follows "There are more freb tos-
pitaais or the lak, the peor and aged, the
aufforing of every clamm, in Rome, ln propor-
ton to the population, than l any other City
of the var i. The ctty et R'same tia &MOre
frae public uchools tisa Naew Yack lu pro-
portion te ber population, and, wha t stili
better, a larger propo tion of children attend
them. The Papal States, with a population
f lssu than 3.000.000, bave sven univers-

tie."

A MODEL RAILWAY.
The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q . R.,

operates 7.000 miles of road with termini iu
<Jhicago Su. Louis St. Paul. Umah, Kansas
City an Denver. For speed, safety, comfort,
equipment, track, and efficient service it hsu ue
equal. The Barington gains new patrons, but
loues noua. 40-eow

Expeneive Educatton.-Mies Urban, from
the oity : On, there's no doubt that coa
life enarges a person'a mind. Mr. saymeed,
who once spent a week li London: Yes'm-
It enlarges the mind; but how i narrera the
pocket-book.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retred from ptractice, hav-

ing bad placed in his bands by a uEasa India
Missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
rernedy for the speedy and permanent aure of
Consumption, Bronchite, atiarrh, Asthma
and al] thra and Lung Affections. aise a
psaitiv uand radical cure for Nervous Debility
and ali Nervoes Complaints, aflter having tet-
ed its ewonderfl curativevowera in thoumnda
of cases, has fele it hi@ duty to make it known
to hia uiferineg fellowe. A'tuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve hur an suffering, I
wili eend free cf charge, te ail wlîo djomine it,
chiie reci! c ia arin, Frennh or Eseglîish, vil
fll dsrpitionR for lirepeéring for îasiing. Seulb>'
ui %il by addrsseing with> stami. narming this
paper, W. A. Noyes, 820 Poeru' 1Pick, Ru-
c/iter N. 1'. 2S.10.e'v

------

He la an il1 by who goe , like a t>p, no
longer than 'ria whippod.

Th'e disagroable elek headaube, and foui
stomach, so frequently complained of, cati be
speedily relIevid by a single doee of McGAtzu's
iUttornut Pilla.

Taxes are toataori1 1 acked from aIl bîrds
to lino the osise of a few.

FITS Ail Fite stoppaed trce by Dr. Kline a
Gre't Narve Reattorer. No Fits ater firet day's
use. Marveloa sire. Treatise and $2.0 Otrial
bottia [ree toFit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931
Arch St., Plila. Pa.

NOW READY.

1uthor's Autograph Edition,

XVENIVE XVERE BOYS.
-BIT-

WILLIAM O'BRIEN M.P.

With Portrait and Auntograpi hLette- astaing
that thi iedition is tie nily ona authori zjd by
Mr. O'Brieu.

12Mo, Cloth, 500 Pages, SLSO.

ner bal' by al bouokelbera, or ont upon re-
ce ipt f pric byL the a hla-e,

LûNUVINBQIEI 5i,
15 East 8ixteenth Street, lHew York

NOTICE
[s hereby given that a Dividend of TIHRER-

AND ONEMTALF per cent. 34 on the pa*d-
up CapitalStock cof tisi Institution bas been
declared for the curreut habl year, and tsat the
samne will b a yalDle cabisbead office, ln iis
DAY aJUNB NEXT.*

Ttho transfer books wiÌl ha clamai liom the
21st ho 31si May', bath dasys inclnsive.

Notice im also sgiven tisaI thse Annual General
Meeting off the Shareholdene vil! bo held aI lb.
manne place, an Wednesday, tise ]Stis day of
JUNE next, ut Ivoive o'clock noon.

By crier aI te Board.
U1. G4.RAND, cashier.

Mantreal, AprniI 24eb, 1893. 39 7

NOTICE la herebv gIven tsat a dividend of
I hree-and-one-half (3ê),per coul, is been delr-
ed ou the paid up capetal stock off thsia Bank for
thtecrrent hall year, mut blteas wll h.
payable et lts bead ffice sen Mentreal, oun and
eafser Monda>', tise saeon day of Jue nx.

The transît: hooke will bo éoeoed fram thse
l9 h taStut Ma, bash daye inolusive.'esae

bolder. wîiha bae heat tise ofiee aI tise BDen,
ou Wednemday, Joune the 18gb, aIt eo'cloek
p.m. By' order of Lthe Bocari,

A. Da MARTIGNY,
Managér.

MouAteal April 23, 1890. 39 T

BE&UTIFUL .CHINESE NAP-
KINS, ithvery handsome coloed
bardèr; snd one exqisite Aiatie
Pn, hand-paintel. Ail by mal, 25

oents, <tamps or silver) p m.-p.id. Janadia.
Nov ty c, Montreal, PlQ.. 38,

CATHOLI10OF GOOD H ABITS AN4D
fiairseducation wnted in severtai usetnsof United 5hates àiaCanaida .Pemmaqatos-

po m ai <end godpa7toi ndoatriaus peasePa.

to.BlNZdlEuB-

g588 -' vfo,

eaaSdwrm r a'


